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BEWLEY, LASSLEBEN, WHELAN & MILLER,
AREA CODE 213THOMAS W. BEWLEY ATTORN EYS AT LAW 

HENRY L. KNOOP (1890-1965) TELEPHONE 698-9771
SUITE 510 WHITTIER SQUARE 


WILLIAM M. LASSLEBEN,.JR. ~___ T ELEPHONE 723-8062 

13215 EAST PENN STREETMARTIN E. WHELAN, .JR. 

EDWARD L. MILLER WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA 90602 

OF COUNSEL.JOHN W. SCHOOLING 

December 

Dear Rose~ 

From a telephone conversation received this morning from Chris 
.Cros§..< we understand that you want some addi tional information on 
Whittier College and the Nixon Institution, etc. On the two items on 
which you requested information, I can advise you as follows: 

1. Enclosed is a copy of the Amended By-Laws which were 

adopted by the Board of Trustees and set forth the creation and opera

tion of the Nixon Institution. As you can see, this is wholly under 

the direction of the Board of Trustees of the College. 


Yesterday, the Finance Committee met and we have decided and 
are recommending to the Executive Committee, which meets Monday, that 
there will be one financial operation of the College and not a separate 
bank account for the Institution. It is all going to be under our 
Treasurer and Controller and the Director of the Institution will be 
subject to the same rules and regulations as the President of the College. 
This is going to hurt some feelings but we begin to see that a successful 
operation requires this. 

2. Information concerning the nature, purpose and extent of 

the Nixon Institution has not been completed as yet. The Trustees had 

requested this information sometime ago but Paul Smith advises us that 

the architects have not submitted a rendering of the new building which 

we propose on the campus and he has not completed the brochure setting 

up the information which we wanted on the Institution. I had a meeting 

with John Stauffer at the University Club last week with Paul there, 

at which meeting we pressed very hard to have this completed within the 

next two weeks or thirty days. As soon as something is available you 

can be sure that I will send it to you. I am just as distressed as 

anybody that it is taking this long to produce it. 


For your information, and I hope you will treat this confi
dentially, I am having a meeting this afternoon with Paul Smith to 
advise him of the necessity for some reorganization and deadlines 
on the production of materials. There is much emotion in this, as you 
can well understand, but frankly, the success of the Institution and 
the College requires first class attention and production and while 
I love Paul like a brother, I must take some radical action on the 
part of the Trustees this afternoon to insure the success of the project. 
I am well aware of how the President feels on these matters and I think 
I have the backing of the Board of Trustees and the Finance Committee 
in what will possibly transpire this afternoon. 

1 . 
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The Executive Committee of the Trustees, which has power to 
act, is meeting Monday afternoon and this whole item will be one of 
our important suggestions of discussion. I shall call you next week 
and give you a personal account of the situation. 

This whole process has been slow, but it has been done and 
with few crushed feelings or difficulties. We have come out of this 
transition with a united faculty and student body with a tremendous 
spirit and Dr. Case, the acting President, told me just today that 
he has never seen a college with such vigor and new life as there is 
on the Whittier Campus. If the President could only sense this I am 
sure he would be happy in what is transpiring and what we will come 
out with in the next six months. 

If this is not the information you wanted, do not hesitate 
to call me and we will get anything you want in that regard. 

As ever, 

I~ 

Thomas W. Bewley 

TWB/tdj 

Miss Rose Mary Woods 
Executive Secretary to The President 
The v\lhi t e Hous e 
Washington, D. C. 



BY-L..l\.HS 
of 

UHITTIER COLLEGE 

NOVEHBER 25, 1959 
Amendments dated as adopted. 

AETICLE I 

Section 1. The name of this corporation shcUl be ~lhittier Colle fj'o. 

ARTICLE II 

Board of Trustees 

Section 1! l'lcll1pership and Powers. All the poltJers of this corpora,tion 
shall be vested in and Ilxercised by a Board of Thirty Trustees, not less than 
ten of 'ltJhom shall be Yr,81~ibers of the Society of Friends. Six Trustees shall be 
elected 2,t each annual meeting of the Board of Trustees to hold office for the 
term of five years and until their successors shall have been elected nnd 
qualified. 

Section 2. Honorar'! Board Hernbers. Honorary Members of the Board of 
Trusteeo may be eleeted from time to time and in such munbers as the Board may 
deem 'vise. Honorar;:i members may attend all reg1J~2,r Board meetings and take part 
in discussion of matters pertaining to the interests of Hhittier College. They 
may not make or second motions, vote, or be included in determining a quoI1l1U:l of 
the Bo 2,1'0.. 

Section 3. ,Annual and neJ?:Y..~_~r Heetinr<s. The BoaTd of Trustees shall 
meet in <lnnual session at 10 :00 a.m. on the last Nonday in November; the Board 
of Trustees also sh8,11 hold regular meetings on the last Honday of Feb:cuo.ry, May 
and August at the hour of 3:30 p.m. 

Section ~. Special Iv1eetings. Special meetings shall be called by the 
SecretaT'J on request of the President of the Board or of three members of the 
Board or of the President of the College. 

Section 5. Place of' Meetings. All meetings sh2~1 be held at 'Gllo office 
of the President of the College l.m1ess othen.Ji s 8 directed by the President of the 
Board or by the Board of Trustees. 

Section 6. r;uorurn. Tcn mern;)ers of the Board shall consti tutc <l quorum 
at all ri18ctings of the Beard, but a lesser number than ten may adjourn al137 meet
ing from time to time lmtil a quorum is present. 

§ection 7. Noti~~. l~otices of all regular a:'!1d special meetings of 
the Board shall be I!'tailed to e ach of its members by the Secretary at leo.st fivG 
days prior to the date of each such meeting. 
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Section..1L._Removal--2LTr£..§tee. A Truste e may be removed for cause 
at any time after due hearing by an affirwative vote of two-thirds of the entire 
Board of Trustee s. 

§ect ion 9._Rules2!ld~rder--.2LBu sines§.. General Parliamentary Ru le s, 
as modified by rules and regulations of the Board, shall be observed in conduc
ting the bu siness of the Board. The following s hall be the regular order of 
hlsiness at each meeting of the Board, but the rules of order may be s.lspended 
and any rra tter cons idered or postponed by action of the Board: 

1. Call to order. 
2. Prayer. 
3. Approval of minutes. 
4. Unfinished business. 
5. RepJrt of Secretary. 
6. Report of Treasurer, Business Vanager. 
7. Report of Standing Committees. 
8. Report of special commi ttees. 
9. Election of Trustees and Officers of the Board. 

10. Report of the President of the College. 
11. Ne -w ill sine ss • 
12. Adj rurnmont. 

ARTICLE III 

Officers of tho Board 

Sectio~h_Elect1-2.!L0f~ffic~. At the ".rIDual meeting, after the 
election of the Board of Trustees, the Board shall proceed to organize by elec
ting the following officers to serve for one year, or until their successors 
have been e l ected and shall have qualified: A President, First Vice-President, 
Second Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and such other officers as ~~y from 
tirr:e to time be determined upon by the Trustees. The President, First Vice
President, Second Vice-President, and Treasurer shall be chosen from among the 
member s of the Board. During the incapacity of an off icer or the vacancy of an 
office, a duly elected officer of the Board way be elected to acting status. 

Se ctio!L~_y§.cancies. In the event of a faiJure for any r eason so 
to elect any or all of said officers, or in case any vacancy occurs in said 
offices from any cause, then an e lection may bo heJd to fill such vacancy at any 
reg..llar or special meeting, provided that notice of such election has been given 
in the notice of meet ing. 

Sectio!L:h_President of~he~oard. The President of the Board shall 
pres ide at the meetings of the Board, and shall discharge the du ties which ordi 
narily pertain to his office. He shall sign all diplomas and other documents 
required by law or necessity and not otherwise au thorized to be signed by the 
Board. 

Secti0!L~_Ab£enc~of....!:he-1:resident. In t he absence or d isabili ty 
of the President of the Board, th8 First Vic8-Presidont shall perform all of the 
duties of the President. In the absence or disability of the President and the 
Fir st Vice-Pre sident, t he Second Vi ce-President shall perform all the du tie s of 
the President; and in the absence of the Second Vice-President, a chairrmn of one 
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ARTICLE III (Continued) 

of the standing commi ttee s, order determined by the statement of tho se commit tees 
in the By-Laws, shall perform all the dut ies of the President. 

Section 5. Secretarr. The Secretary shall perform the duties u8.lally 
perta ining to his office. He shall be responsible for all minu tes of all meet
ings of the Board and their prompt transmittal to each TrUstee. 

He shall see that all bonds required of officers and employees of the College 
for the faithful performance of their duties are filed in his office. He shall 
have the custody of the corporate seal and shall wi th it attest all documents 
requiring a seal. 

Sectio!L6._As~istan~Secretar.Y' An Assistant Secretary may be 
appointed by the Board. Except as specifically limited by vote of the Board, 
he sh8~1 perform all the duties of the Secretary in the absence or disability 
of the Secretary; and shall porform such other duties as the Board may direct • 

.§.§ctl-.2!Ll.!.__Tr~suri:r.. The Treasurer shall d eposi t all moneys of the 
College in such bank or depository as shall be designated by the Board of Trustees, 
and shall disrurse the same only on bills first approved by the fusiness l'fianager 
and on vrucher checks carrying the signatures of such officers of the College as 
may from time to time be authorized. 

The Treasurer, subject to the order of the Board, also shall have the care, 
custody and collection of all bonds, mortgages, deeds of trust, and other 
evidences of property, except a s the Board of Trustee s may otherwise ord er. He 
shall keep proper books of account showing all receipts and expenditures in 
detail and also investment books showing the oxact character, condition and number 
of each bond, loan and investment and any other record the Board of Trustees may 
determine is necessary fOr the proper conduct of its business. He s}-1.all perform 
such other duties as may be prescribed from time to time by the Board of Trustees. 

The Treasurer shall countersign all checks or demands for the payment of 
money dra"lll 0 n college funds after t.l-)e same have been signed by the Pre sident or 
au thorized officer. 

The Treasurer shall give bond in such sum and with such sureties as the Board 
of Trustees rrey approve for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office. 

Tho Treasurer !)'lny, by lNI'itten appointTlBnt filed with the Secretary, delegate 
the performance of the duties of his office to the Business l'-1anager. 

ARTICLE IV 

OJMMI TTEES OF'IHE BOARD 

So ctiorLh_StandiQg~~mitt~. There shall be ten standing committees 
of the Board of Trustees, namely: 

1. Executive Committee. 
2. FinQnce Committee. 
3. Faculty and Officers COnTIni ttee (Instru ction Committee). 
4. Grounds 2nd Buildings Committee. 
5. Nominations Committee. 
6. Legal Committee. 
7. Board of Athletic Control. 
8. Joint Social Corumi ttee. 
9. Advisory Conuni ttee. 

10. Poet Theater Ccuncil. 
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."illTICLE IV (Cont :inued) 

Ses::!ion 2._~I2QintIT'£n!_of~ommi ttee.§.. The Standing Comilli ttees, ex
cept the Executive Committee, shall be appointed by the President of the Board 
imnediately after the annual meeting. These committees shall serve until their 
su ccossor s are appointed. In making the appointments, the Pres ident shall 
designate the Chairman and Vice-Chairman of each conrrni ttee except for the Execu
time Committee. 

Section 3. Records of Commi ttees. The records of the actions of each 
committee shallbekeptbytheSecretary--;r the Conrrnittee, and shall be reported 
:in writing to t he Board at its next meeting. 

SQctioQ......4..!_Co~t.tt_~Q....MeetiDE.§.. Three members of any standing com
mi ttee except the Executive and Finance Conrrni ttees shall constitute a quorum. 
Heetings of any standing conrrni ttee shell be called by the Chairman of the Com
mittee, by the President of the Board, or by the President of the College. 

§Q..Q.:tio~~_Execut~v~Commi tteQ. The Executive Committee shall cons ist 
of nine or more members. The President and First Vice-President of the Board of 
Tru stee s shall be ex-o fficio members of the Committee. The other seven or more 
members shall be elected by the Board from the members of the Board at its 
annual meeting. 

The President of the Board shall be Chairman of the Executive Commi ttee 
unless ho finds it inconvenient or inexpedient for him to act. In that case, 
the Commi ttee shall elect its O\'-1!1 Chairman. 

The Exocu tive Commi tteo shall have 00 thority to transact, for the Board su ch 
bu siness as shall need attention during the intervals between regular sess ions 
of the Board of Trustees. It shall make forrml report of its actions to the next 
regular meeting of the Board. 

Section 6. Execu tive Conrrni ttee Quorum. A majority of the Execu tive 
Comni tteG shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 

Socti.2!L~Financ~C0!!1!I!i tt8§... The Finance Commi ttee shall consist of 
fiv8 or more members of the Board of Trustees, a IYlajority of wtom shall consti
tute a quorum. The President of the Board of Trustees and the Treasurer of the 
Colloge shall be rnombers of the Finance Committee. It shall be the duty of the 
Finance Comrni ttee :in accordance with the policies of the Board of Trustees to 
supervise the making of investments of all College funds. No investment, pur
chase, or sale for the account of endowment funds of the College shall be made 
wi thout the D_pproval of the Finance Committee; provided, however, that the 
Finance Committee may at its discretion delegate to a sub-comnittee of three or 
IlXlre of its own members full p01>1er to purcha.se and sell any securi ties incJuding 
stocks and bonds owned by the College. For purposes of establishing the auttDri ty 
of said sub-cor.nittee, the Chairman of the Finance Commi ttee shall certify to the 
appointment, identity and au thority of such sub-committee. 

The Finance Committee shall provide for the mak:ing of a budget for the fol
lowing year which shall be submi tted to the Board of Trustee s for its considera
tion and adoption at the May meeting. The budget shall incJude an itemized 
statement of the probable income of the College availabla for its expenses and 
shall indicate the sources from which the :income is to be derived. It shall also 
give an itemized list of the estimated expens 8S of the year. The budget as and 
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when approved by the Board shall be tile au thori ty for incurring expenditures. 
Reqlisi tions upon authorized budget appropriations shall be made by the adminis
tra ti ve officers of the College and heads of departments for materials, supplies, 
etc., before any expenditure is incurred. Such expenditures shall at all times 
be subject to review and aud it by the Finance Committee. 

The Finance Commi ttee also shall provide for an annual audit of the books of 
account and securities of the College y and a written report of the financial 
condi tion of the College shall be prepared at the end of the fiscal year. 

The Finance Commi ttee shall have jurisdiction over the granting of scholar
ships and student credits, the number thereof und the amounts thereof. It shall 
submit to the Board of Trustees in writing regular reports showing scholarships 
and student credits granted, appraisals for all loans made urn a report at least 
once a year sh01lJing the condition of all anruities and endowmo-nts, also an 
operating and finc_ncial statement sh01,ling the general financial concH tion of the 
College . 

In case of [my conflict of the duties of the Treasurer and Business Manager, 
the Fin:'Cnce Cormni ttee shall reso Ivo the conflicting duties of each officer. 

Sectio~§. Facu~and Officers Committee. The Faculty and Officers 
(Instruction)Committee shall consist of five members of the Board of Trustees. 
The Dean of the College shall be an ex-officio member of the Corrmittee. The 
Commi ttec shall consider all cQ'lnges in the instru ctional staff proposed by the 
President of the College and shall make wri tten recommendations to the Board of 
Trustees regQrding the snme. 

&3cti0!L~~ounds ~sLBuildiggs Committee. The Co ran i ttee of Grounds 
and Buildings shall consist of five members of the Board of Trustees and shall 
exercise supervision over the care and control of all grounds, buildings, and 
equipr.lOnt of the College. It shall once a year, or as often as is necessary, 
inspect said buildings, grounds and equipment and report to the Board the cond i
tion of the same, recomI;lending su ch expenditur es as in its ju dgment should be 
made to keep thorn in good condition. Report of its inspection shall also be 
m'1do [tt the bldget preparation meeting of the Finance Commi ttee in order that its 
recomnendations may be considered by the Finance Commi ttee in preparing the nnnual 
bJ.dget. It shall be its duty to see that the buildings and property of the Col
lege are adequately insured. 

The COIDni tt ee shall inve stigate and determine the need for any buildings and 
shall report to the Board recommending suitable sites. It shall be responsible 
for the preparation of plans and specifications of such now buildings as too 
Board may determine upon, sha ll recommend to the Board the contractor or tuilder 
to be employed, and shall see that all contracts are properly exocuted. 

§ecti0!L1Q.!---B2minati2.!2~_.Q~i t.:t!L. The Nominations Com-iii ttee shall 
consist of five members of the Board of Trustees. This Committee shall be 
charged with the resr;onsibility of recommend ing nominees for the Board. of Trustees, 
officers of the Board, and members of the Executive Committee. Nominations to the 
Board shall be approved by- the Executive Committee before being submitted to the 
Board of Trustees. 

Sect ion ll~_~g?-l C£..mmi tt~. The Legal Committee shall consist of 

three members of the Boa.:cC of Trustees. To thie Committee shall be referred all 

proposed contracts, resolutions, and minute entries relating to property, finan

cial and corporation matters, and 31ch other matters as the Board of Trustees 

may order. 
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AR TI CLE IV (Con tinu ed ) 

Sectio~L12..!-.l!thleti~Board of...Q2.!.ltrol. The Athletic Board of Control 
shall consist of two members of the Board of Trustees, hlO of Faculty, one from 
the Alumni, and two from the Associated Student Body. The Athletic Board shall 
supervise the athletic activities of the College under rules (recommended by the 
farulty and approved by the Board of Trustee s as \·Jell as) 13-11 of its eXp3ndi
tures under their budget appropriations. 

Secti0!L12..!..--=!oint_So~ial Committee. The Joint Social Committee shall 
consi st of two trBmbers of the Board of Tru stee s, two of the Farulty, tHO from 
the Associated Student Body, and one from the Administration. The Joint Social 
Committee shall approve in advance and supervise all student social activities, 
and shall encourage cultural functions to fit the needs of all students. 

Sec:t~._~!!._l4.!.__~£viso:sL-Q2.mmi.tt~. The Advisory Commi ttee shall con
sist of the President of the Board of Trustees (who shall serve as Chairman of 
the Cammi tt ee) the Chairman of the Faculty and Offi cers Committee, the Pre sident 
and the Dean of the College, and three members of the Faculty appointed by the 
President of the Board upon nomination by the Faculty. This Committee may be 
called upon to act in an advisory capacity in matters pertaining to faculty 
appointments, college policies, and issues, \.fhich may arise between Board, 
Faculty and members of the Student Body. 

Section 15. Poet Theater Council. The Poet Theater Council shall 
consist ofonem;;;be~oftheBoardOTTr~stees appointed by the President of the 
Board of Tru stee s, one member of the Faculty (not in the S }::ee ch and Drarra Depart
ment) appointed by the President of the Coll ege J one stu.1e nt appointed by the 
Executive Committee of the Associated Student Body, and the Director of the Poet 
Theater \.fho sha ll serve as Chairman. 

ARTICLE V 

President of the College 

Se.£ti0!L1.!._Duties..J2Lfre~iden:Lof.Jihe~olleg§. The administrative 
officer of the College shc~l be the President \.fho shall exercise broad and 
inclusive powers. He shall be elected by and serve at the p leasure of the Board 
of Trustees. The President of the College shall be an ex-officio member of the 
Boam of Trustees and of all Bocl.rd Committees. He shall be the head of all 
educational departments of the College, giving such supervision and direction 
thereof as will promote their effi ciency. He shall preside at the meetings of 
the Faculty and shall be the official medium of communication between the Faculty 
and the Board of Trustees, and between the students and the Board. He shall have 
general charge of th e raising of money for endowment and buildings. He shall be 
responsible for the overall managemont of the College and for carrying cut the 
measures agreed upon by the Board of Trustees and for th e admini str at ion of su ch 
me8.8UreS concerning tho int ernal administration of the Colleg e as the board rrny 
direct, or the Faculty rray determine under the authority committed to it by the 
Board. In the di scharge of his respons ibility for the internal admini stration 
of the College he shall also supervise and d:irect the work of the Business ManagGr. 
The Pre sident of the College shall howe veto power of the action of the Faculty, 
subject to reviO\.,r by the Board. 
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ARTICLE V (Continued) 

The Pr esident of the College shall Imke an r.mnual written report to the Board 
of Trustoes of the work and condition of the College and from time to time he 
shall rep::lrt to the Board upon the condition of the College a nd shall present 
for its consideration such ncasures as he shall deem necessary or expedient for 
the welfare of the College. 

-VJith the assistance of the Business Manager, the President of the College 
shall prepare an annual tudget to be presented to the Fimnce Committee for 
examination and approval prior to the May meeting of the Board of Trustees. 

§ect ion 2_._Vacancy-.in Office of President. In case. of vaccu'1CY in 
the office of the President of the Collego? or of the absence of the President, 
or of his inability to serve y the Board of Trustees shall appoint an acting 
President of the College. 

ARTICLE VI 

Dean of the College 

§~ction 1. Duties of the Deem. The Dean of the College, upon the 
recorr1'le nda tion of the Pre sidont of the College? shall be elected by and serve 
at the pIea su re of the Board of Tru stee s and of the Pre sident of t he Colle ge to 
\"hom m is directly responsible. His duties shall be as follows: 

(a) To assi st t he President of the College in all phases of academic admin
istration of the College; mcJuding the handling of details of internal admin
istration. 

(b) To perform the duties and have the po\~ers of the President of the College 
during t he absence or disability of the President? unless and until t he Board of 
Trustees shetll have appointed an Acting President of the College. 

(c) To act as chairman of all meetings of the Faculty ,.,r}len the Pre sident of 
the College is not in attendance. 

(d) To dir ect and advi se students. 
(e) To intervie,.' students on academic matters and decid e questions concerning 

academic standards. 
(f) To lead t he Faculty in the edu cational program of the College. 
(g) To sUp3rvise the College curri ill ]um. 
(h) To confer Hith the Faculty concerning eou cational obj ectives • 

ARTICLE VII 

Business Manager 

§ectiolLh_Duties~Eusine.§s Manage.r. The Business Han ag er , upon 
th e r eromrr.endati on of the President of the College? shall be elected by and serve 
at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees and of the President of the College to 
whom he is directly responsible. His duties shall be as follows: 

(a) He shall have the management of the College plant incJuding general 
supervision over the college CO'1.rr:ons and the college bookstore. 

(b) He s :rali be re sponsible for the economical pu rchas e of all supplies and 
materia1s and see that all contracts referred to him by the College President or 
the Board shall be faithfully executed. 
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ARTICLE VII (Contimed) 

(c) In all matters related to the investment properties of the College , 
whether real, per sonal or mixed and wheresoever related, the Bus iness Manager 
shall execute the recommendations of the President of the College and of the 
Board of Trustees and he shall further see that no officer or member of the Board 
shall have any interest whatever, direct or indirect, in such investments. 

(d) He shall collect and receive all moneys from gifts, bequests, or other
wise, for the benefit of the College, and all fees and money from any source due 
the College. 

(e) He shall supervise the books of account and shall exercise a general 
supervision over all accounts of officers and employees of the· College which 
have to do with the receipt or diseursement of funds • He shall supply the Board 
or the President of the Collego with such statements as IEay be required of him, 
or such a s are needed to shoi-I the financial cond ition of the Callego. 

(f) He shall examine all accounts, claims and demands against the College, and 
no money shall be disrursed unloss the amounts be fcund correct and 14 thin the 
provision of the rudget, or the Board of Trustoes authorization. If, uJ:xm the 
examination of any account he shall dcubt its correctness or find the appropria
tion or provision insuffici~nt, he shall submit the account to the President of 
t h" College and to the Finance Committee for decision. 

(g) The Business Manager shall give a bond in favor of the College for a 
fed thful performance of his duties in such sum as nny be fixed by the Board, with 
some responsibel surety company, premium to be paid by the College. 

(h) He shall see that all officers and employ8es in all departments of U.e 
College having custody of or responsibility for funds and securities shall fur
nish bonds in such c.mcunts as shall be det~rmined and fixed by the Finance Com
mi ttee; and it is also hereby provided thrt all premiums thereon shall be Plid 
by the College. 

(i) The Business Manager shall at all time collaborate with the President of 
the Collogo on matters relating to tho administration of the College plnnt in 
order that the Coll ege rrny be administered with efficiency and in full accord 
",ith the ~licies determined by the Board of Trustees. 

ARTICLE VIII 

The Faculty 

Sect~o!!.-.L._Th~Fa~~liY:. The Faculty shall consist of the President of 
the Colloge, the Deans, the Chief Administrative Officers, members of the teach
ing ste.ff ,lith the rCcnk of Instructor or nbove 8l1d any 0 thers, (lecturers, 
associates, and so forth) who, in the judgment of the Advisory Committee, shall 
enjoy the rights 8lld privileges of faculty statu s. Tho regular instructional 
staff shall consist of the following ranks ~ the profossor, the as so ciate pro
fe ssor, tho assistcm t professor j and the instru ctor. Only persons with the rank 
of instru ctor or above shall be entitled to vote at the meetings of the Faculty. 

.§Q£t i2D2_o_~ee.:ting§.o The Faculty shall meet monthly during the Col
le go soss ions, and sh."..ll appoint a Secrotary who shall keep 8. record of its 
moeti~gs. They shall mnke such rules of procedure end provide for such Committees 
as may be expedient. 
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ARTICLE VIII (Continued) 

Section 3. Requirements for Admissions. Graduation. Degrees, Discipline. 
The faculty shall prescribe, subject to the approval of the Board of Trustees, 
requirements for admission, courses of study, conditions ofgradua.tion, the 
nature of degrees to be conferred, rules and methods for t he conduct of the edu
cational VTork of the College, and shall recommend to the Board candidates for 
degrees, persons to receive the awards of fo 11oHSilips, scholarships and prizes, 
and candidates for honorary degrees and shall investigate all cases of misconduct 
of students, or violations of the rules of t he College by students, and through 
the President and Deans shall administer such discipline as the 'circumstances 
require. They shall prescribe rules for the regulation of student publications, 
athletics, inter-collegiate games, musical, dramatic and literary clubs, and 
other student affairs. 

Section 4. Honorary Degrees Committee. The Honorary Degreos Committee 
shall consist of four members of the Faculty. This Committee shall be governed 
by the follovTing rules ~ 

(a) Honorary degrees ma.y be conferred at commencement ~ at the inauguration of 
a President of the College, and upon such other occasions as may receive the 
approval of at least two-thirds of the Board of Trustees. 

(b) No honorary degrees shall be conferred unless the Committee shall have 
reported favorably upon the salUe at a meeting of the Board previous '~o the meet
ing at vlhich i t is voted to confer the degree. 

(0) Not more than one person shall receive the degree of LL.D., L. H. D., 
Sc. D., or D. D. at any one t~le, except by consent of two-thirds of the Board 
of Trustees. 

(d) In order to be conferred at commencement, all nominations for honorary de
grees must be pr8sented to the Board not ~.ter that February previous, and, ex
cept by consent of t\lO-thirds of the Board of Trustees, must be voted upon not 
later than Hay. 

(e) lVhen an honorary degrec has been voted, the acceptance of the recipient 
must ce obtained before the degree shall be publicly annolllced. 

(f) Hhen honorary degrees arc announced, there must be in connection with the 
o.nnouncement, a statement of the nature of the attainments or services for Hhich 
each dogr88 has been conferred. 

ARTICLE IX 

The Richard Hixon Institution of Human Affairs 

Section 1. There shall be and there is hereby created and set up as 
an affiliate of wbitti~r College, a separate and distinct department to be known' 
as THE ?JCHARD NIXON INSTITUTION OF HlW"lAN AFFAIRS. 

Section 2. Purpose. The Richard Nixon Institution of Human Affairs 
is to be a teaching, research, publication, and broadcasting (radio, television, 
and other mass media) center dedicated to the principle of hurnan justice and the 
principle of competition in recognition that this combination provides the 
political climate in uhich free enterprise may live and breathe. 
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So ction 3 . status. Tho Ri chard Ni ;-:::ou InstitJ.tion of HWTl£:.n Affai rs is 
o,n affilic,t e viithin the fraJllC\w rk of Hhitticr Collego. It is intendod tbat the 
Insti tution will be solf-supporting from gifts, endOvlmonts and tuition. There is 
mutuC1.1 i ntention that the Institutions will land mutuE\l strength to C2.Cb. othor . 
Tho integration of tho Institution into tho legal structure of Whit ·tier College 
a nd '(,1oe llrovi s ion of joint sorvices togothor 'vlith the avo,ilabili ty of :i)hysi cal 
facilh,ies Hill not only expedite tho mission of tho Institution but Hill increase 
its efficioncy and offectivonoss . 

Section 4. Diroctor of tho Institution. The adirinistrativo officor of 
the TIici12.rd Nixon Institution of Human Affairs shall bo the Director 'vIlla sho.ll 
he,vc and oxorcise broad and inclusiva pO\wrs. In the dovelopmont and o)or ation 
of tho Institution aJ.V8.yS r eflecting the noed for efficioncy and fOI'l1 2,1'o. :r:1ovemcmt 
ho shell hRV8, 31TlOng othe rs, the following pov/ers Rnd duties \lhich coro not 
exclusive: 

c.) l:.ecommend the appointment to Rnd tho suporvision of the staff J,llcJ. 

f2.CU~ty of the Institution) 
b) Direct 8.nd supe rvise the library f'unction of t ho Institution~ including 

the dotorminatj.on of the Ch2.Tacter of Ifl2.t erials t o '00 sought ond 
included in the library, 

c) Direct and supervise the reso;].rch and ~ublic2.tion prograrrl of the 
Institution; 

d) Di r ect o.nd supervise the mas s media progra.ms of tho Institution "hich 
nL~y include radio a.."'l.d t el evision; 

e) Propar e and ~'.dministc r the [',nnu8~ budget of the Institution; 
r) Direct and supervise the support programs of the Institution. 
TIle director shall be el octed by and serve at the pleasure of the [.oc~rd of 

Trl1.stocs of tho College . He shall receive such so1ary i?nc1 expense account ,:cs 
sb:ill ~ )C directed 'oy the Boe.I'd of Trustees in its budget from time to t i :Jo . He 
sh0-J_ be nn ox offi cio member of 011 Boards of Committee s of the Institution. 
Ho s hcJJ. o.lso be all. ex officio member of the Donrd of Trusteos of :,1litti c r 
Colle[So nnd shl),ll ;:'3 cntitIed to dtend all meetings of tho Boe,rd wd p c.rtici
po.to 11" tho discussion and dolibero.tion of t~lO Bonrd of Trustee s of the College . 

,section 5. Govorno,nco •. Tho Richard Nixon Institution of Human Affairs 
s:1.dl be subj ect t o the ultimClte control of the 'Whi Uier Col logo Boarel. of 
Tru::;tees!, but to 8.SSU1'o the maximwll of 8.ut0l1Cny, the Institution shall ~)e op
ero,ted bjC Q Trusteo Connnitte8 consi sting of fivo Trustees of 1'lhittier College , 
including the Presidont of tho Boo.rd of Trustees, designntcd as tho l li ::on 
Institution Committeo, 0. standing c01Hni tteo of the Board. 

;::c) )~or,1bGrs of the Fi xo n 1n8titlItion Cor.!lmtteo shCJ~l bo nominated I)" the 
Dircto r of' the Insti t ut- i on and 0): c~11 bo ap~)ointed to the Coramitteo by the 
PresidOl'.·i:, of the Boc.1'c1 of Trustoes. Tho Committee shclil uo appointed nl1nuo.lly 
[ct the C.'TlC tl:J1C othor officers o.nd committoos are appointed and as pl'ovi ded 
in tho : 'J -la'[..ls of the Coll ege . 

b) The l~ixon Institution Committee:; shall havo the gen.eral oveTsight of 
the OiJoration of t.1::.o Ins titution 2-nd sh['-cll report to the Board of Trusteos 
at 'C~lO lJlensu rc of tbe l atte r. 

http:progra.ms
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c) Tho Director shall annually prO~[l.re o..!1C1 prosent G. pl3J1 2nd progrw 
for~,he 0lX3ration of the Institution, ldhich sho.ll bo submitted to tho JTi:con 
Institution Comrri tteo for approvQl. v..1heD QP)roved, tho S;1Ji1e shell bo fonlo.rdod 
to the JJo::.rd of Trusteos of tho Collego for QPprovol.· Upon ·tho approvol of the 
pleJ1 Qnd : ,rogrmn tho S8.TIle shell bo c<:.rried into effect by tho Diroctor. 

d) Tho Director shall annually prepare c. budget for tho operation of tho 
InstltV.tion and she,ll submit tho S,-:1'le to th,J lJi:;con Institution Conu'ri ttee 
for o.)prov2.1 . Upon thl) B.pprovQl of such budget, the srune sholl be fonrccTdod to 
the T]oC'.l"d of Trusteos of tho Collego for a;)proval,i Upon the: c~pprov8l of such 
budget by tho Tnlstoos, thE; sOIno shc.ll constitute the operating budgot for tho 
Institution and thoronfter the Diroctor shall be anti tIed to 0po.rate the 
Institution in accordance \--lith tho terms end conditions of the budgot. 

e) A nember of the Nixon Institution Commj.ttoe ll1£-Y be reIloveo for c['.use 
at any th:e after duo notico by m affirmo.tive voto of two-thirds of the..; conrrnittae 
anc, U{;Ol1 such romovc.l tho :2resident of the Board of Trustoe)s shall aF~')oint a 
nOH mODber from the: BOQrd of Trusteos to r eplo.co the removod momber. 

f) All funds rd,sed by the Director, the i1.dvisors, or othors, anc~ fW'lds 
""hich Ei2.Y be givon Qnd dosi gno.tod for usc of tho Institution, sholl bo cJ.oposi tod 
in 8. sepo..ro.t8 bc.nk account, in the name of Tho Richard lrixon Institution of 
Hilllon Affv.irs. Any funds 1-li thdrnwn from sO.ic1 <.'.ccount shL'.ll bo by chock signed 
by t]~c Director of tho Institution, and any ono of tho fol101,Jing: Ch['.i:cmc-cn of 
Tho l\li:;~on Committoe; Vice-Chairman of the Nixon Committee; or any othor COflllnittao 
member. 1\10 signatures sho.ll be required on any check In thdrawing funcls from 
such acco1.mt. Funds of tho Institution mo,y bo invoGtod 2.S dirocted by the Nixon 
Institution Committee. 

c;) In accounting, Qll gifts DQdo to tho Institution shD.ll bo so shmTn 
on its books of account and all oxponditures therefrom shall be so sltolrn. Any 
funds C;i ven to tho Institution for spociQl [ urpo ses shQ11 be so shO\-,'11 D.nel. used 
in ~ccord~nce with tho gift. All funds of the Institution 3hQll bo carried 
in tilO o.nnuo.l budC;o'c of the Collego but undor separate hoo..ding~ Physicci 
and finn..l1ciGl D.ssets" of the Institution sh0.11 be shown as assets of the Collogo 
but carriod under sopare.to hoo.dings. 

pection 6. J?oard of Advisors. Thero is horoby created and tho Institution 
sho.ll hQVO 0. Board of Advisors, consisting of' not moro than 21 mombers, uhich 
shD~l bo knol,.m o.s the Nixon Institution BO.::>.rd of Advisors. Such board sholl 
'00 .i_nfluentinl Amoric8.n citizons \Jho noed not '00 i:1()nbors of the Board of Trustees 
of \!hittior Colloe;o, Hho 0.1'0 interested in adv<mcing the Qims and purl'loses of 
tho Institution. They shall bo nominatod by Uo Director of the Institution 
(and thu ProsidEmt of the BOQrd of Trusteos of' vJhi ttier Collego) Qnd o.p)Y'oved 
by the Li::on In,sti tution Committee., The Nixon Institution Committoc s11::J_l set 
tho torns of office of tho Advisors if it so desires Md stQ{!,~8r tho terms, 
so tht,~.t thore will be continui t:~T in the personnel of the Board of Advisors. 

http:BO.::>.rd
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Section 7. Institution Associates .. Th,:.; Director of the Ni xon 
Insti tution is authorized to crcc.te a sup"ort orgo.nizc.tion lmmm (lS AS30ci Cttos 
of the Lixon Institution of Hu.;11an Affairs. Such orgo.ni zCL·c,ion 3haJ_l bo F!0.de up 
of thosa persons, firms and corporCl.tions who sho.ll support the purposos of the 
Institution by 0.nnuc.l gifts of not l ess thO)l (~1500 per ycar. 

c. ) The Associat(; s shCJ~l be cntitiled to receive selected publicntions 
of the Ins titution ond partici pr.,t c in SpCci8~ affai rs of th8 
Insti tution of p2.rticul..:'. r inte r est to them. 

Section 8 . ']:co.chir.' :; ,::>.nd ResGs.r ch Staff. The O,)jccti vcs of the Hixon 
Inst:'LtuJ"j,on s110.11 bo eSPGcially impl umented by the cstc,~)lish.'llcnt of nCDea 
and endoHcd. ch:;.irs in economics, politi cal scienco, and hist.ory vrithin the 
Insti tl).tion. These O.1'e to be occupiod by distinguished s cholars or personages 
uith other unique c r edontioJ.s f o::.' furthering t:1e b~,sic purpose ef the 
Institution. They fOL'-Y hold 0. teaching and/or :cescilrch posi tion in the 
Institution by tcm ~Ol'o.IY o.ppointElCnt or on tlle Ix~sis of P01''fI1.o.11ent alJpointnent 
but I·d. thout tenure . Tho Directo r shall CEl)l oy 2.l1 sto.ff o;..1.d 11 fz:cculyil men'uors 
l,lith c-.D" )Tovo.l of 'CilC; Trustee Comnittec ('n6 the Bo['.rd of Trusteos. 

a) 	IIcr,lbors of the teachinE; [,j1d r eser:u.'ch stL'.ff shall be deo Ded t;fncultylt 
of the Institution cmd not wombo rs of tl:c) fncuIty of the Col1o[~e . 
Their obligo,ti on may include t o['ching onc course or [L seminar 01' both in 
o.ppreprio.te dopartments of the Collage and by a rrangement of tho 
Director l,ri th tho department cr12i rmCln involv ed and the President of the 
Collc.:ge. Thi s doc s not pre clude compar::'cblc arrangements boine; )1r,de 
independently Hith othe r educ8.tion;:u inst i tutions . 

~)) 	 T1IO Directo r o.nd Fo.culty of the Institution shall coopeJ'i;at e Hith 
tho President and Faculty 01 t he Collego in setting r equiremonts 
for coursos of' study £'.nd Grades o r degr ees or honors \lhi ch P.l2.y be 
conferred upon students taking '.lo rk directly in the Institution . 
College crodi t sho.ll be given for studies t aken i n the Insti tertian 
IJl1.G onl y such c redit 8.S. Dew be agrood upon by tho Diroctor of -elle 
Inst itution and the President of the Colloge. 

c) 	 Such arrangoJTIent does not pr eclude scholarship or tuition-p2.T~l1.C; 
students t aking Hork in t he Institution independentl y of 1'lhitti e r 
or nny athol' institutions l.Ji th wh<:,.tcvcr academic recognition such 
institution may elect to gr ent . 

d) 	 neco gnizing the smallness of th(~ staff ond the intimacy of 
o ~)oro.tion, such facu~ty orgo.ni zation 2.S may exist shall bo 
l oose cmd mi nimQl. H01.vever, tho Director mEW c£:.ll for o.dvice 
end for t he oderly and effectivG guidcUlce of the Institution. 

( ':t.'his nmcndmont adoptod August 25 , 1969) 

http:o.ppreprio.te
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ARTICLE X 

Chancellor of the College 

Section ,3. Chancellor of the College • The Board of Trust8es may 
elect a Chancellor of the Colle ge to serve at the pleasmre of the Board of 
Trusteos and 1,lhose duties and responsibilities shall be as follows : 

a) They shall be nominal in character. 
h) To couns e l the Pr es ident of the College in the genera l management 

of the institution . 
c) To act as President of the College in the event of the 'death or 

reeignation of the President of the Co llege and when as ked to do 
so by the Board of Truste es . 

Section 4. The Chance llor sh2.11 be an ex officio member of the 
Board of Trustees and of 2.11 commi ttees . He shall not be required t o 
attend such meet ings but shall h o.ve tho right to attend and speak at such 
meetings as he deems advisable. 

Tho Board of Trustees shall annuo.l l y fix the sal::..Y'Y o.nd o.1..l.thorize 
the busin8ss expenses of the Chn.nce llor. 

That said Article V of the Bylm's of 1rJhittier College be amended 
by th8 additi onal titlc and the 2.dditiol1c.l sections above set fo rth to 
Articlo V as the same now exis ts. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOL\T[;D 9 that the Se cretary copy this amendment in 
the By 12."1s at the propOI' pJa ce. 

(This amendment adopted Augus t 25, 1969) 

ARTICL:S Xl 

Amendments 

lh080 By-Lmrs nCo.; c be cI<lended or ::cepoc,l :::d .:ct c.ny regulc. r meeting of ';;he Board 
of ~~nl. sto,:;s by Co vote of bfo-thirds of <:,_11 r:lcn :'ers present, provided r.. .ilc.,iority 
of e,;:el:custoos shL'~l bo present C!.nd pCLrtichx1.Ging i n the mooting, i)l~oviou8 

Hrit :-,on notico of tho nCltur8 of C.DY proposed (lJflcmciment hnving toen civen ("'-G least 
tuenty d c,: ;"s before o.ction tho reon sho.ll lx) t. c~l:cm . 

1>.2.T1 CLE XII 

former ]3;;r-L2.1,13 

All f ormer Dy-LC'.us a ro horb;\T r epooJ. ed . 

l~RTI eLI: XiI I 

Soal 

Tho soal of tho College i s in tho f orm sot heret o . 

http:repooJ.ed
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BEWLEY, LASSLEBEN, WHELAN & MILLER 
AR E A COD E 2 \ 3 THOMAS W. BEWLEY ATTO R N EYS AT LAW 

HENRY L. KNOOP (1890 -1 965) TELE PH ONE 6 98-9771
SUITE 51 0 W HITTIER SQUAR E 

WI LLIAM M. LAS SLEB EN 1 JR. TELEPHONE 723-8062 

MARTIN E . W HE LAN 1 JR. 13215 EAST PEN N S TREET 

EDWARD L . M IL L E R WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA 90602 FRAN K G. S WAt N 

J O HN W. SC HOOL ING O F' COUNS EL 

December 4, 1969 

Dear Rose: 

Enclosed is the information for the 
President concerning Whittier College, which I 
think would interest him. If you think it wise, 
submit it to him, or put it in a College file. 

As ever, 

Thomas W. Bewley 

TWB/tdj 

Miss Rose Mary Woods 
Executive Secretary to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 



BEWLEY, LASSLEBEN, WHELAN & MILLER 
TH O M AS W. BEW L E Y ATTORNEYS AT LAW A REA CO DE 2 13 

HENRY L . KNOOP (1890-1965) T ELEPH O NE 698-9771SUITE SIO WHITTIER SQUARE
W ILLI AM M. L ASS LEBE N, jR. TE LEPH ONE 723-8062 
MARTIN E . WHE L AN , jR. 1321S EAST PENN STREET 

EDWAR D L. M l L L ER WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA 90602 FRANK G. SWAI N 

JOHN W. SCHOOLING O F COUN S ~L 

December 4, 1969 

Dear Mr. President: 

The College Presidential Selection Committee met yesterday 
and selected five candidates to be interviewed. We have received 
two hundred twenty-seven (227) nominations. The Executive Committee 
has gone over the papers for each of these men and recommended 
twelve men for the committee to consider. From the twelve we 
selected five outstanding men. The five are designated with a red 
dot on the enclosed list. The seven other men are designated with 
a green dot. As you can see, the twelve are topflight. 

Art Corey and Dr. Connick are now spending two weeks in 
the east interviewing the top five. They will report to the com
mittee and we will evaluate the five from their personal interviews. 
The top three men and their wives will be brought to the campus 
where they will spend the afternoon with the committee and the 
evening at dinner with the Board of Trustees. The following day 
will be spent with the faculty and students and the third day with 
the Alumni group. After interviewing the top three men and their 
wives, the committee will then name the man to be invited to be 
President of the College. 

We could find only one Quaker, Dr. S. D. Marble, who was 
formerly President of Wilmington College, who met our requirements. 

Also enclosed is a copy of our Presidential Profile which 
we used as a basis for selecting a President and which Profile is 
mailed to every candidate. We have had unusually fine comments 
on the Profile and some of the comments are enclosed. For instance, 
Curtis W. Tarr, Assistant Secretary for the Air Force and one of 
your very trusted advisors and who, by the way, is a type of man 
Harvard is looking at, says that the Profile is the best he has 
ever read. 

As ever, 

Thomas W. Bewley 

TWB/tdj 

President Richard M. Nixon 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 



It is iar easier to cet e::'r.line tr1e c:us.lifications of a college 
pre sident t han to discove:;" a l)ersc n V!lO embodie s them. Yet 
t he search for a ~re side~~ sDcul d be faci~itated by a frank 
delineation of the objec0 ive3. P~y s~ec ~ fic at ion li s t is apt 
to be tainted by a touc h 0 : i~ealis~ and unreality , but these 

"mi tat ions wi l melt a,. ra.y ':Then T,Te a re confronted wi·:':h flesh
and-blood candidate. 'I":-le cLaracterist ics listed below are 
in ~o specia l or der of pr~o~i~y, aD~ they ~re inten ed as a 
gui de for our task and not as p Y' i:uciples that imprison, 

1. 	 He should be an eXl)e :' :"e;'1ced ac.m.L:1istrat or ( such a s a 
Dep _tr e nt Cr:air:r:J.a:;, Dean. Vi c e - Pres i de _t, Pres ident , or 
reasonable equivalent ) vho c an cLoose able associat es 
and st;.bordinates, as.:ii,T,n t1:.em. clearl y-de f ine i roles, an 
hold t .n a ccoun tuYl,; 1"01' I]L9.J. ity per f or , anc es . 

2. 	 He should be a p :::-oven f und raiser' ,·rh o has 1:he abii i ty 
to organ:ze an develop ~ :r:J.any- faceted acd productive 
fund-raising progr ' _. 

3. 	 He should be 201'1 :':r.novative ec.t;.cator , with an earned 
d.octorate (hopeft;. ly a ?h. D. ), T"ho has t a' ght at the 
college or univ rsity ~2ve~ :;.no. 'J.nderstands tne academic 
proc s s, 

4. 	 - e should be a p erson o f Chr::.:::tian c onviction who under 
stands and sympathizes \.~ :::' t h t r.e Qua -e1' heritage. 

5. 	 --e should po sess t_ e :ocial and c Oln..municat ion kills 
r . q,ui red to i nt "' r p:r et -;; (, goals and need.s of the College 
to i ts nany constitue t~ , 

Il ~ It ' :~1\u l1 ( d 1(' ~.t::~l~ · r · .· l.JJ.:.:....:. \-' i ! !- ~: . r ,~ J · !I.: .rJ cd' I.il(· "IIlt ;'I I ' J;: 1//) 1, 

! '8Stl"i c i:; <Jd \Jy \..lV L'-':J"..!c'; l:....li:c. ll, t.i..O , 

7 
I' 	 He should be prol!l'e::: s ive in t he s en se tha t he is willing 

to cha ge as c ircwnsta:c.c es change . 

8. 	 de should be sOF.•.,:Mhere i n the ran;e of L~O t o 55 y ears of age . 

9 . 	 :e s hould be in ro'Dus'~ -PDysical. health . 



P. col e g e pre s ide nt eed LO-;; tlo every~~:::'n t,. He need not ~ as 0 e 
r,.r:,:' -~e:i.' ~1a a ge ly obser-'led , "g:'ve .:; p.:;..:c"i s:t eve r y rise in tnec1, 

s i ' ewai :-. tl Tfle re a r e so;:;,,,, tiL::. t;5, ::::.o\" ~ e r , that he should do i f 
~e i s to succeed . 

l eadersh :::. p -c ha-c 
"ri ll r esult in uut ty 

v~Z0ro~s ~~d 

upon CO:mllOn pur 
1. 	 h e s~ould provi de 

pc e, a.eterrrl.in5.~ior...) a~cl G.~ c.i 2 at icr~ . 

2 . s h ou.ld s t inal.:;.t2 aC2..c:.ern~ c Ci.::ld , fis cal 
p l :....ns l in' e d. "Co a n s chedule a nd -DeCOlY.~ p er 
s onal_y i.r.volved :.::-_ "C~2 i\u:. d-raisL-_ , ,~ J rogr :::.m . Be should be 
t e ca"Ca.l y"t i c a t;cnt Th.::.t calls tc ~;e"Cher and a ct i vater:; t he 
Y O n - aol - s \ Tni cl1 g-,- V C - -, :10 :;.1 ~::1.s -j i ~"'-~t. . 

T ~<.:: S ' oul d e ncoura ge :.:-e s ol l:.-c i on of d :i. f' :'e:c e nces, n ot by dom
i ns.-cion o r cO~'fj_rc:c:'se, bU"i~ b y- ~c he d i s covery o r viacle a ::...t ern 
at've s whi ch cet the eSS e :1t i2"1. C0Cl~i t on s of the c o t es t i ;:1g 
p . rGie s . He shoul " l11a.( e 3C.C :-~ :pa~-::' i.ci:p ::L t =~eel he is a part 
ot the p rocess a nt p~ rso:1~l ly ~espo~sible for the enterprise 
a t r.and . 

1+ . 	 :Te E. hOl11c. cle f i :-- e a_a :~s~::;] Fr~ ~C S,'.lt. ~1CL :' t~{ t..nc.. reS~O L': sibi2-I .. 

:i.. t y o f e ::tcn :pe rs on, d~p::"':"'C~,-e .1t , di. v i s ior- , an d corn:ni t"C ee so 
thst e ch h:n ov s prec i ~ ' e::"y uf:. e r e ~_:.-.c. -nov ole sta~ds . e 
s · ould organize the col::"ege 50 t' _a-:; or:l y a i'e", people will 
r eport d::'rect ly to h i ::-" . 

s b ,xu<i - 1i--n<cel-~ 'r~-':1- ~Y" ·'!.-nl e staL a.Q give 
t~e 

He -' . 
f tGe~r PGs~tio:1s. 

n . 	 ~r<;; ~:L,)u '., lil,lY ~ 1_' _' __,,:~_,,_,1 ,· 

_1'_'_ __ , _1_,.:.,1'...;' 1--.: ; I" ' : ' • "'_'t .~V, I...;t,_,1_ " 

c..p :;; rcpria:;;2 t lme 

3. -L., should 
.'1.s c en;.-t on 
'tr~.: :..:,t,-·' es t:--Lrou~~~l =c~~:~lc..":" ': ./.J '.... ,~"' . •::':ic;..1!.: l -: 0:: C C~1.:4 v..:ni(:s.l: i o:..1. .. 

?, . 

chores . 

http:inal.:;.t2


T'r:.e follovling matters are sl::€:1". '" des ~rving the hi ghest prior 
i ty L tie continuirig c..evelo:p·.cr:t o f vTn:' t -;:,ier Col.J..e ge : 

C. 	 To resist 'or ·· S'..lYC':; ti at ·"c·, . .::.. _,O-lee us a 'J.niverc;ity 
raGher t~an a c ol'::"~ge 

c. 	 To cre te and ')".c.in"air.. a!'l educ s t i onel fellOi·:6nip, 
a community of "'::<: (: L-,ir,; ace. l e arr.ing 

2. 

1) :;)iscipl i::e 0::: v:.e L ::.el:::'cd 


2) :f\!u:ch.:.re 01' ~ !'h;; .i.r.••e r li fe 0:" quiet devotioD. 


I mp emen-.:; at::. ;";. of SOC "-. 1:L concern in P'z.ct:'ca"" 
ht:man service to t i"!:.:: co., .:lr::' -;:'y nd the world 

b . 	 '-;:0 3et a st ~nc.arJ of ,-r:wleness 

1 ) '!orship a nd i\v1'1~ 

2) Discip:::'ne a ::d !reedom 

3) Respect for i n ' i v i \.1.8. __ a:ld concern for group 

4) C 1 t ural ,,_ a.d vocat ional c ompetence 

,J... 	 G 'If-1Jt...:rp;.:i.. t:1..1. irl;~ •...:," .. I·' u';" 'lIj"l .. :Cr- , ",J., !'t'\ 'I _~ f l ' lllh t-~ :_L f-'::lL!.::.i

ti"bJ. 'of;trul .hl t .J. L'(~:~,~;ii u nl~.l1L, ' 1 J.n,L u:phol Cnri~t . o.(l 

i de<:.. s 

o. 	 Trustees,::. -:n:~l::::'strators on f"ac·,, _t y include rr.enbers 0: 
tt18 S02 i .ty f F:!.':.. c;,cis iT: suf:'ic ' nt r,1....mbe:!:' to sus t aL 
tnt::! Quaker ~e::."ital-::\; 

e . 	 S"t;uc.er.t s admi ';te:i from · 
a '\o.l'i e rur..,rl"e of ~()~~i .... 1 !1 C\!O~lO!r_lC , racial) ~~..r. c:'. :ie:':_ou.~.10. 

bae t ·r uncls) :~. orr, 1.:::m.:' ~ot:t, t.h~ i te States _ a fur oad. 
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INSTI TUTI ONAL PROFILE, 1969 	 Ps.ge 2 

Co "",]\.;c s:t iO :1a l 

Co.. 	 Boar ':' of 'Ilr -~ s -: e 2s ~2..dl7~ir~i;st~a~ i on , f2.c ~.llty, <.-. {~ d stude!"'l~ 

-body to 02 :Ti 2. C.--.: 1.,,-_8 of CG t 1=. :t~e~ a na Ttlo:J"_e n. 

. ", ,_""; . , . ::- -,~. " 0.D. To re~i~~ ai n co~~i~uaus I.J. _,-" , or proporticn s ,,-" ,-,,_ ~	 ... ' 

f! - T rb ase d on s ex , w~tb ~ll ~~~t i~pli es in t e rms of equs. l ' 
re spon s ibili~ies ~~d 3 e~vic2s 

) .. 
~-~"-:'5 (lP~ ' c ef', ~·~i -:-1:. :f'I.~_-: ~ . ~-~"" ~~ T I" ~r.r,1"ar s on -I y 
wl~2re TJhe::-C" :. ;s )12~ ',"-; ~:._ ~:_ 1. .1 \,;h~ ,,::r 

a. 	 To ~~:.::ep "the p';"ir.-.a'·y '.."~~r9n"'':;~Ls an Cl";",}jty b~tf..: c alu.ure [-,-t e 

ed'L:C8:ci o n 

Conc e r n 1'or \:':~e q,~.la~~ty of' !': 1.;..'':''. 2.1: exper ience s.nG. the 
mE=E.n i:lg 0: 02 j. :~g ·::,',-ri';~.':r_ 

c. 	 Compr ~hen3ive under ~ tan~i~~ c~ ~sn s.n d the univer se 
l"'a -C~1.e r t :r. C~l t e2{....:.::~c a =-- ~ re.i !"l-:.. ~g i :"1 t :'g:-l ~_Y s p Ec iali z ed. 
f i e ~d.3 

d. 	 Educat::'on =0:::' l c:: ~ '-: :' :: :': :D i:1 t te pror' es sions , -Octs :' :le s s, 
.::.,n (~ c ~ 'vi c ::?".!. :"'[ ,, 1:.. s 

Lj,~ 	 _l(.J "'/ t.;.:l o JJJit(:nt z.; .t' ;"" 'F( l"j :_ -t~I'-- - r. ~I! ·L~ 'J :·G.!: · -' .i~f1 j t ~__ :1 ~~ 'L _ h~ lL:~ dt:r 

~;::""G..QUa·L e e:1.l·o ilL1L "::-:' "te;. ~" si z e c GLs i;Jt e rrt vIith ~~'1 2 

::- ai~;.t E:lE..n c:e cl' 2.. ... _ ed-~'~:::.ti. o!:~J f~2-=-o" .,r ,- ,1-.!:' y 

r :, 1 0V:i. ~i.c: rl t ·, J' ~'I t", "'1. , ,'1'  1 l tlL ·c ...L1, i o \'!ld,~; , i;r,m>' J,Y'.-.t· U: 1":: "

n.'l d ,If \.0,' 1 I -i , ,1\ I I' , , ~ , .f I ,II ~ " , ", 1 'II ~ , 

http:l"'a-C~1.er


"I want to congratulate your committee for the outstanding material 
concerning the job description and the College which you have enclosed 
with your request for nominations." 

J. A. Greenlee, President 
California State College at Los Angeles 

" . . . I congratulate you on the excellent set of evaluative 
cirteriato be used in measuring the men who will consider the posi
tion. I have taken the liberty of retaining it for future use in the 
search for faculty and staff and, who knows, perhaps one day for my 
successor." 

Harren Knox 
President 
The College of Idaho 

"The careful and responsible manner in which the Presidential 
Selection Committee is proceeding is most commendable." 

Duane Moon, President 
Hilliam Penn College 

"If you don't mind unsolicited compliments, I should like to 
applaud the excellent supporting materials which you distributed 
with your letter to President Howard. In fact, your materials 
might well serve as a model for presidential search committees 
throughout higher education, and I wonder if I might be permitted 
to send copies to several friends of mine at other institutions 
facing the problem of locating a president." 

John D. Phillips 
Vice President for Administration 
Lewis and Clark College 

"The committee, as evidenced by the materials, is obviously deter
mined to do a good job." 

Vance D. Rogers, President 
Nebraska Hesleyan University 

"You have done a good job in outlining qualifications." 

George H. Armacost, President 
University of Redlands 



"The committee should be commended for its very comprehensive descrip
tion of the position, the kind of individual wanted, and the direction 
you see for Whittier College. It is rare to find such comprehensive
ness in similar circumstances." 

Richard R. Bond 
Vice President of the University 

and Dean of Faculties 
Illinois State University 

"The several profiles included with your letter suggest that your 
Committee has a fine understanding of educational leadership and 
is interested in the kind of education to which I am myself committed." 

David H. Malone, Chairman 
Comparative Literature Program 
University of Southern California 

"Obviously, a lot of very thoughtful and hard work went into the 
development of the various profiles, which should give any candidate 
a precise and concise view of Whittier College and its environment 
and its educational undertakings. The materials are, I think, the 
best I have seen." 

Arland F. Christ-Janer 
President, Boston University 

"The excellent vita suggestions and presidential 'profiles' 
which you provided are the best that I have seen. My vita incorpor
ates the items indicated . • . " 

Harold E. Walker 
Executive Vice President 
Fresno State College 

"Your job descriptions are well done and seem to be most appropriate 
for the task as I understand it." 

John R. Coleman 
President, Haverford College 

"I want to \ compliment you on the well-developed material you sent 
with your letter. This should be most helpful in getting the 
right man." 

Howard L. Rubendall, President 
Dickinson College 



"Let me say that I think you have done better than many committees do in 
drawing up a set of specifications hopefully to be met." 

Chester M. Alter 
Chancellor Emeritus, University of Denver 

"I was most impressed with the presidential and institutional profiles 
you mailed to me. These papers represent a carefully prepared synthesis 
of the qualities needed for the man who will lead our college in this 
critical period of time." 

Leonard Hills Crofoot 

"You and your colleagues are to be commended for the materials which you 
have prepared in your quest for a successor to Paul Smith. When I worked 
for the Association of American Colleges I had opportunity to examine the 
materials of many Presidential Selection Committees and nowhere did I see 
a more succinct and stimulating statement about a job or an institution." 

Peter H. Armacost 
President, Ottawa University 

"Your letter and its enclosures attest to the clear insight you have not 
only for the man you want, but for the place of Whittier in this confus
ing world of higher education." 

Arthur T. Thompson, Dean 
College of Engineering 
Boston University 

"May I compliment you on the skill with which you have prepared your 
Presidential Profile? I think it is the best I have ever read." 

Curtis W. Tarr, Assistant Secretary 
Department of the Air Force 

" . • • your most excellent "(presidential profile -'- is " 

Frank G. Dickey, Executive Director 
National Commission on Accrediting 



~ 	 Accepted 
De cline d 

* 	 Rece i ved after 
nominations closed 

PRES DE~T L NOM! i EES 

* 	 Able, As s ociate Dean Harold , Coll e ge of Educat ion (Univ. of Oregon) 
Ac ley J Pro fes o r Gor don ( ~1ichi gan ) 

* 	 Albright ~ Exe cutive Vi ce Pre s ident fl.. D. (Un i versi t y of Kent uck y) 
Aldri ch, Chancellor Daniel (lJn" v rs" ty of Cali f ornia at Irvine ) 
Armacost , Dr. Mi chae (Pomo a) 
Arms t rong , As s oci ate Dean Willis C. ( Co lumb i a ) 
Armacost, Pres ident Peter (Ottawa Un i versity) 

Backe s , Dr. J ames G • . (Id aho St te) 
* 	 Bart let t , Pro fesso r I r ving I. (Carneg i e-Me lI on ) 

B man, Dr . E ward (Fau dry ~1ethodi t Church) 
+ 	 Baxter , Vic President No rm n ( Fre sno St ate ) 
* 	 Be ll , Pr ovost Philip (U. C. Sant a Cruz ) 
+ 	 Best, Dr . l Ien C. (Syra cuse) 


Bevan, Vice President J oh (University of the Pacific) 

Beyer, Vi ce Pres"de K neth (Cl r mont Colleges) 

B"nder, Dr. Frederi c (New Yo k Stat e Dep artment of Education) 

S"shop, Hr. Eugen 

Bolin g, Pre s ident Landrum (Earlham) 

Bond, Vi ce Pres i den t IU char R. (Illinois St ate Uni versity) 

Boyer) Vice Chan cellor Ernest (S tate Universit y of New York) 

Briggs, Dean Ch anning (Port 1and State) 

Bight I Dr. John (C Ii forn" a Teac e rs Associ ation) 


1< 	 Brooks, Vice Provos t E. Howard (S tanfoTd) 
Brown~ Dr. Davi d (De Pauw) 

* 	 Brown Pre sident John A. (Lindenwood Col lege ) 
-+ 	 Brownell, Vice Chancello John A. (E ast - West Cent r, Hawaii) 

Bullard , Dr. Todd (Potoma c State, We st V"rginia Un i versity) 
+ 	 Burns, Dr . Gerald P. 

B3:"oO s, Pro f essor Norman (Cal. Tech. ) 

Bo l man, Dr. Frederi ck de Wi tt (fl.ssoc iat e Director , Ess o Educat ional Fdn. ) 


* 	 Boyle, Dr. Mi lton , Assist ant to the President (Curry College) 

+ 	 Caf~rey , Di rector John (Amer' c an Co n ci on Education) 
Capurso, President A x (S anislaus St te) 
Carl son~ Past Pes " ent Lee (Rockfor d Col ege ) 

+ 	 Case, Dr. \ i1 . am (St . Pa 1 Schoo l of Theology) 
C ve r , Professor Daniel ( Un ive rsity of Pittsburgh) 
C ark, De n Kenne t h (Uni vers i ty of Rocheste r) 
Cl a rk Dr . Ken e th (Phys i cs Dep t . , University of Wash in Rton) 
C ark, Pre s i dent Robert D. (Un ' versi ty of Oregon) 

* 	 Clayson , De n Way e Universi ty o f Chi cago) 

Connick, Acting Cancel or Robe r t E. (Berke ey) 
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*	 . C or, Vice Ch ancellor Latt ' e (Was i ng on Un ive r sity) 
Cosand , President Joseph P. (S t . Lou's J .... Co l ege District) 
Craine, Dr . Robert M. (Unive rsi ty of I linois) 

Dawson , Presiden t Eugene E. (Temple Buel l) 

Dahl, Dr. Norm (0 p t y Di r ct or, Ford Foundat ion, Delhi) 

Davis, James W. (De Pau,., Un i versity) 

Dearing, Pr si ent G. Bruce (S. U • . ew York, Binghamton) 

De Bo Dr. La\oJren ce (S. U. New Yo rk, Stony Brook) 
0 

Deck r, Dean Ralph (Sca r i tt Ca ll ge ) 

Den i son, Ervin L. 

Di ckey, Dr. Frank (E xe cutive Di re ctor I Nationa Com. Ac.credi ting) 

Doty, Presid n~ Jame s E. (Bake r Un iversity) 


+ 	 Douglas, Professor Gordon K. (Pomona) 
Dovo rin, Prof ssor EUl';ene P. (C. S. Los Angeles) 
Dr ' e , 0 n Ga r on (Co or ado Co llege ) 
Dyk s tra , Dr. Vi r gi l (S. U. New Yo rk ) 

* 	 Easter l" g, Presi en Verlin (Associ ated Ca ll ges of Central Kansas) 
+ 	 E" hoff , Dean Andr w R. (Union Col lege, Kentucky) 

Elli ott , Dr. Davi d (Cal. Tec~. ) 
Elmore, Dean Joe Earl (Ea lh m) 
Ely, Dr. Dona d P. (Direc or of Communications, Syracuse) 

Flournoy, Dr. Houston 
* 	 Ford, Dean Frankl"n L. (Ha rvar) 
+ 	 Forne y ~ Dr . R"ch r 

For un J J r., Provost Pete r (Universi ty or Missj} i ; 
Forrest r, Vi ce Presiden t J ame s (Inter-American U., Pue r t o Rico) 
Franklin, Vi ce President C r l (U iversi ty of Southe rn California) 
Freeman , The Hon. Ful t on (Former Ambassador to Me xico) 

Gaine s , Dr. Wil l iam 

Garci a, President Wa lter (Ri o on do Col I ge ) 

GatoS', Dr. Harry ( ~1ass ch se t ts nst itute of Technology) 
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Gaus tad, D__ Edldn (t!. C. Riv rside ) 

Gc t temy, President J ar.L S :.J (Ha tford Seminary Fo undation) 

Geye r, Editor Al n (Tho Christian Century ) 


+ 	 Gilbe t, Chaplain Bin o rd \'1, (U i ve r sit y o f DenVer) 
Gi , Or . Theodor e (Wor! Coun ci l of Chu r che s) 
Greason , D n Roy ( Bowdoin ) 
Grave s , Pre sident Ben j amin B. ( ~fi ls ap v) 
Gray, Associ at e Pr ovost Pau l (Mas s ach usett s Inst. of Technology) 
Gr een, Dr. Willia ll B. (Temple l3ucll ) 

+ 	 Grin de r , Robert E. ~ Dr. (Un iversity of W" s co sin) 

I c oer, Or . Davi d S. (Un i versity o f Illino i s) 

Haf r , President J ohn S . (Cur ry Co llege ) 

Hartunr" Pre s ident Ernest W. (Unive r sity of I da 0) 

Ha vard, Profes s or \~ i Ii m C. (Un iv r s "ty o f M s sa ch setts) 

Ha'>lle y , Dean Kent ( Lewis I Clark ) 


+ lIa\.Jsmon, Dean W' lfr d B. , J . (Rockingham Community Coll ege) 

!! ays~ Dean !Il" lliam (Uni versity o f Mi ch igan) 
* 	 I!e ath, Professo r Douglas (Have ford) 


He ller , Profes sor Walte r (~1inncsot a) 

;< 	 Hellmuth, Dean \ 'i liam F. (Ober i ) 


Hi cha r , Vice Presi e t Joseph K. (Hiram Scott ) 

Hoffm n, Presid nt Pa 'l (Un i ve r sity of 110 sto, ) 

!io rnb 'e, Vi Preside. t Lee (Un ' v rsi ty of ~1a ryl an d) 


+ 	 l-Iou[1h , Dr. J oseph C. (Schoo l of Theo logYt Cl aremont) 
v 	 Howard, President J ohn (Rockford College ) 


Iloy , Dr • .John (Davis) 

* 	 Hubb a r d, President Davi d A, ( Ful ler) 

Hudson, De an F ederi c (Sa Franc'sca State Co l l e ge ) 
-l yi nk, Dr. Bern r L. (Californi St a te Co ll ege at Fulle rton) 

J a cks on t Pre siden t Allen K. (11 ntingdon)e 	+ J ac "s on , Pre s ident fre de r i ck iI. (Cl ark Un' vers i t y) 
.".. Jackson, Provos t Larry A. (Co ll ison College , Uni v . of the Pacific) 
... Jelle m ~ Dr. W' 1 " am (. ssociation of Ameri c an Colleges) 
of<. JQhh, Presid nt Ralp . C. (Simpson Co lle ge ) e + 	 Johnso, •. Exe cutive Director lleiss e (Ho l ston Con f er0nce Colleges) 

j on 5, Vi ce Pre s i der t Ro s (J ohns Hop:ins) 
Joy , De an ~e d (S an Diego St ate Colle ge ) 

..;. 	 Kah l , Provost William F. (S 'mmons) 

Kee ton , Vice President ~1orri s (Ant ioch Co l l e ge ) 
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Kerr, Dr. C1 rk 
Kerst .::te Pres i dent Wi lli a.m (DePaw,! Univers i ty) 

Kleckner, P eside . t Don a! d C. (Elmhurs ... ) 
Knapp, Dean David (Corne ll) 
Knight , P e s idcn t J ohn 

Knox, President i 'a r n 

Ko h , De n William (
 
Kroep sch, Dir etor Rob 


Educat ion) 

L. 	 (Wes ey T . e olo~· c al Se~inary) 


(Co e ge of I aha) 

c loi t ) 

r t H. (We stern Interst a te Com. for lligher 

Kr 	 e ger, D • Rohert (Duke ) 

L3 i rd, 0 . J am s (American Frien s Serv' ce Commit t ee ) 
Lamson, Dr, Roy ("1assaehuset t s Inst i tut e of Te chnol ogy) 
Langfor I Professor Thomas (Duke) 

+ 	 Langsoorff Dr . Wi ll i am B. (C . fornia St e Co lege at Fullerton) 
Lare. Dr . Jame s (Occident 1) 

+ 	 Lester J Dr • .John ( veTfo d) 
Linde 1, Dean Edward (tlni versi ty of De nver) 
Li s nskYD Vic President Robert (Oh io We s l eyan) 
Li ttl , Dr. H Ganse (Will i ams) 
Lyman J Vi ce President Ri chard IV . (S tanford) 
Li .dama J Dr. Edward B. (Assistant to V'ce Pres., North American) 

~1acLaehlanJ Profes sor Bruce (Southe rn II ' nois University) 

~1agee J Professor John (Uni vers i ty of Puget Sound) 

Maguire, Dr. Joh. D. (I\'es ey . ) 


_ 	 ++ ~la10neJ Dr . David H. (Un ' ve sity of Sout ern Cal i f o rni a) 
_ 	 Marb , Pres i ent Sanuel D. (Sap,ina\v Val e y Col e?,c ) 

M yo, Dr . Ch rles (Uni v rsity of Southern Ca ifornia) 
McCombs , Dean John H. J J. (Syracuse) 
~Jjc CoY J Dr. Cha les S . (Danforth Profes sor of Re li gion in Higher 

Education, Pacifi c School of Religion) 

HcCrack n, Or. Pau W. (Mi chip'an) 

McDonald, Dr . Lee (Pomon a) 


+ McGinnis, P esident Fr (r laska Methodi s t Universi ty) 

- McKc:achie. Professor \\ilbert J. (Hichig n ) 

t; McKe na, Dean "rank ( ~1onmouth , Illinoi s) 

... Mil er, Vice Presi ent Roger em ik n Uni ve r s ity) 

- ~hlls. Vi ce 

,,10or , Dr. 
~lorlan . Dr. 
Morrisse t , 

Pres i dent Eugene (Univers'ty -of ~ew Hamp shire) 
Douglas K. (Ca liscn ) 

Rober eRe lan ds ) 
Dr. Irving (I~i vers ity of COlorado ) 
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-(.. ~1oultonJ Dean Wil bur (S out hern Ill inoi s Universi ty, Ca bondale ) 
+ Mu l ler , Vice Presi den t Ste ven (Co rne 1) 

~ pic _. Dr . B. Davie, Ch apl<in (Stanford ) 

- Nelson Dr. Ly le ~! . (St anford) 


, ' ichols, Dr. Herbert 

+ 	 Noonkeste r , Pre s ident Ra ph (lI." llL m Carey Co llege ) 

Odell~ Executive Direc tor Mo r~3n (Assn. I denenden t Co lleges and 
Uni versi ti es ) 

* 	 Odle, Deen Dean (Co l le.'4e o f I daho ) 
O'Donnell, Dire cto_ K vin (Peace Co rps , Seoul ) 
O_ds , Dr. Glen CU . S. Ambassador) 
Ol son, President John F . (Oklahoma City Uni vers i t y) 

/ 

Payton, President Benjam' n F . (Benedict Co llege) 

Peairs, Dr . Ri chard (American ,.\ssociation Uni vers i ty Pro Fi=s6oR,.5) 

Pelletier, President Law r ence (All egheny) 


" 	 Pemberton, Professor LeRoy (San D' ego St a te Co l e ge ) 
Perdue, Pre s ident J ames E. CSt U. of ~ \01 York ~ Oswe go) 
Pe rk i ns ~ P_esiden J ames (Corne l l) 

, Peterson , Pr~ s i ent Rudo ph (Ban of Am -ri ca ) 
~ Ph i llips, Edm ~d J. 
:,. Phi llips. Vi ce President 1IQ!.~a rd H. (Uni versi ty o f Southe rn Alabam ) , 

Pio 1'0'" Dr. F . J . (Ame _iean Un ive rsity) 

Pipe r , Dean H. Dan (Southern I I inoi s Un'v rs ' y, C r bondale ) 


.,.,. 	 Ray ~ Pres i de t I<oy F. (Prie ds Universi ty) 
.,.. 	 Rainsford, Associate Dean , orge N. (U' v rs ' t y o f D nver) 

Rankin, Dr. Robert (Dan fo r th Foundatio, ) 
Re co rd~ C ,ap lai n E. C. ( Cl ~remo:1 t College s) 
R e , D • !low r (Direct or, Inst. of I n te rnational & Tntercultura l 

St u ies , U iversi y of Conne cti cut) 
Reynol ds, Pres iden t Thomas H. ( ates) 



PRESIDENTIAL ~O~I~EES 

Rider, Dr. John 1(. (Sout e- Il linois Univers ' ty ) 

RO'-'f Dr. J. Wesl y (Un i ers'ty o f So 'then Califo Tn i a) 

noose, Dr. Kennet (Am~'!'ic an Counei on Edu-:ati on ) 


+ 	 Rosl 'e s, Vice President Ronald (Kent St at e Un i ve r si ty) 
Ruoff , P esi dent Pau l M. (Cate School ) 
Ry n , Vice P.csidcnt J ohn W. (I diana) 
Ry D Vi ce Pres i d nt Robert (Occi d 'C 1) 

Sanders I Dr. Timothy (Occidental) 

Schechter, P es'd2:n': Will::':.m H. (Tark'o Co llege ) 

Sch u z , DC:ln Robe rt O. (BTOIm ) 

Sh~p c. Preside t Paul (Drake) 

Sher_i f fs , Dr. Ale 'ander C. 

Sh Twood) Vi Chzncellor 'ost r (U.c. L.A. ) 


.;; 	
Smallh'oo J Professo _ Fran k B. ( Dartmouth ) 
Smi th. P::esident Seymo l' (S tep ens Co llege ) 
Sontag Dr. Fred E. (Pomona) 
Spence r , Vice Pr(!sident Harol d (S an FEP..'1Ul?t-oO St at e College) 
Stark , Dr. L nk Ii _ (Oa' 1 nd) 
St auff • Dr. Joh 
Stevens , Prof ssor Carol !v!. (Ree d ) 
5' on s ' fe D De:!n Rich r d (D ew) 
StoNe. Dr. Eug n 
Stuit) Dean Dewe y B. (Un i versity of I owa) 

Talbot ~ Dr. Phillip s (Former AmbaJ sador t o r,r e ce) 

Tarr, Assistant Secretary Curti s W. (U . S. Ai r Fo ce) 

Teague g Dr. Wi liam 

Thayer, Dr . Lee (Univers ity of I owa) 

Theoph"!us, Dr. Dona d 

Thompson. Dean , rthu T. (Boston University ) 

Tidwell) P _ofessor J ames N. (San Diego St ate College ) 

Tozer, Professor LO\...ell (San Diego S ate Co llege ) 

TreRoe o Dr. Benjamin 

Trotter, Dean F. Thomas (School o f Theo logy a t Cla r e mont) 

Truman. Vi e Presiden David B (Co lumb i a) 

Tyn a • De an Robert E. ( cng Bea h St a te Co l e ge ) 
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Van Ed: , Dean Danid (Carl t on ) 

+ 	 Walker, \ ice President TJor.ald E. (San Dicg,o St at e ) 
Walker, Vice Presiden lIarold E. ( Fresno State ) 
Wallace ~ 01'. E 1'1 ( San F'r ar isco Sta e College) 
Walters, Senio 'i ce P esident Everet t ( Boston U i versi ty) 
Wanless) President Lm rence (Co llepe .of th e V' ll; in Is 1an s) 

+ 	 Wanng. ;\ssoci3te D an E. Gr3. m ( L T,.:re ce) 
W i dner , Cha cellor Edt, r W. ( 'J is onsi ) 
~ert, Dr. Robert J . (~Cll s ) 
Widdon) P!'e~;id nt r:Tcderi k P. ( Uni ve l's' ty of Southe rn Al abama) 
Wilkes, Rev. Magee 
Wimpre ss , Presi ent Dunc~n (\1onmouth Collcp:e ) 
Winstead, D_ . . 'ash !\'. (.!orth C:11'o1'n3, St t e Un ve s i t y) 
Wi they , Pr 5i ent Raymond A. (Green '.lou, t ai n Co lege ) 
Woo , xecutive Se (: ' tary T' om s (E lement 1'y Prin ci pals' As sn .) 

* 	 Wo rm 1', Dr. Ge g(; 

\ i t t i er College Faculty ~lembers --9 

Yo 	 I 0 • W n 'e 11 ( Boston U i versi ty) 
oung J DJ' • . enne hE . (State Uni versi t y o f New Yo r k ) 

Young j Pre s i dent Kenneth T. ( A ian Soc i t y) 
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<Peter lfjden, executive editor 

February 4, 1969 

Dear Miss Woods: 

Just a word of gratitude to tell you how very much 
I appreciated your usual quick and incisive help 
last Friday when We needed the President's OK on 
re-printing the 1968 preface to MY SIX CRISES . 
This will be a stimulating and most time ly article 
f or our readers, and we greatly appreciate the 
President's help, and yours, in making it available 
so graciously and promptly. 

Sincerely, 

Miss Rose Mary Woods 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

/:adies' Home Journal 64/ '&Xil1glol1 Avenue ~w York, .7I(y. 10022 Teleplione: 935·3434 Jolil1 Mack Carler, cdilor/Puhlislier 



MEMORANDUM 


THE WHIT E HOUSE 

WAS HINGT ON 

January 27, 1969 

TO: ROSEMAR Y WOODS 

FROM: JAY WILKINSON 

To let you know that I have requested Doug Ho£e to remove 

the desk in the TV room in the President's apartment at· 

810 Fifth Avenue. 



April 30, 1969 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: Rose Mary Woods 

K attached 

letter, Jules Witcover s planning to do a book 

on your comeback. 

When he called me I put him off with 

the excuse that I was very busy just now and asked 

him to send a letter telling exactly what it was he 

wanted to talk about. 

I, personally, would hope that another 

writer would do this book but will do whatever you 

say about whether I talk with him at all or not. 



2505 Fowlers Lane 
Reston, Virginia 
April 22, 1969 

Miss Rose M ry Woods 
Personal ~ecretary to the President 
The White House 
Was hing ton, D.C a 

Dear Rose: 

It was good to talk wit you today. The book l'm 
undertaking will seek to tr ce President Nixon's comeback 
starting in November, 1962, after the California guberna
t orial racre, his eleci si on to move to Ne1" York, his law 
practice and foreign travels and his eventual rrturn to 
political activity_ What eIre d~a ling with here is 
certainly one of the Great political comeba k s in American 
history, and I feel s trongly that it be told in a compre
hensive and objective way o l-t lthough much has been written 
about Mr. Nixon 's activities from 1962 to 1968 in a general 
way, there still is remarkably little public awareness of 
what he was ding, what was on his mind, who were his friends i 

how he spent his time and energies p and finally how he re
sponded when opportunity once again came his wayo 

Tw o things would be most helpful: if I cO '.lld sit down 
with you and simply reminisce about some of those days, and 
if you could suggest names of others to whom I should talk 
here in Washington, in New vork and in Californiao Our con
versati ~ns would be on whatever basis you would prefer . ~ or 
a s tart, I would be most inters. ted in discussing with you 
th t first period after the California r ace , t he move to New 
York and tile prJblems of settling into a new life and locale o 

I'd like to phone you in a week or so, after you've 
had a chance to think back to that period a bit o I 'm sure 
my questions c an help provide some focus too o 

Best regards , 

Jtj!:::cover 



July 7, 1969 

TELEPHONE CALL 

HERBERT HOOVER, Jr. Res. 213/682-1502 
Office 213/624-4014 

RECO MENDED BY: Rose MaI'Y Woods 

REASON: 

He is not going to be able to go to the 
Boheml n Grove this year because 
of a recurrence of cancer of the 
liver 

You migJ:t commiserate that the two of 
you will be unable to be at the Grove this 
lumm r -- hope you will both be there 
next year. 



April Z3. 1969 

TELEPHONE CA LL 


HERBERT HOOVER, JR. Rea. Z13/68Z-1502 
Office Z13/6Z4-4014 

RECOMMENDED BY: Ro e Mary Woods 

REASON: 	 He has a recurrence of cancer of 
the liver per a note 1 received 
from Walter Trohan . 

He is probably in the hospital 
but hi office or residence 
will be able to 	give you the 
number. 



T LEPHONE CALL 

ARLAD S 

Cod 13/620-1240 

ary WoodsRo 

REA&>N 

J ppr elation for the 
ling your mother' 

P1e'aB(Kl he 1 a m mber of 

pt m r 2 , 1969 



fiRST DAY Or- ISSUE 

•Honorable.. Mrs.d- pledgQ alleglonce '0 'he flog of R1chard M. Nixon, 
the United Stores of Amer ica,and to ,"1':'&,...,. ... 
the Republic for which If stands . 


one NOl ion under God . Indivisible . 


with liberty and jusTic e for a ll. THE WIlTE HOUSE, 
WASHINGTON.. D.C.. 20500.rsl2)~J OfIssue 



March 29, 1969 -- 2 :25 PM 

Walter TrOhan~ribUne) called 

He said at the Chowder & Marching reception the President asked 
hiITl to take Gerry Ford to the BoheITlian Grove. He has 
arranged for an invitation to Gerry Ford to COITle frOITl the 
Board of Directors of the Club and then they \vill get hiITl ln 
to the Cave Man CaITlp. 

There is oneprobleITl in connection with the BoheITlian Grove 
(wanted to tell you so you could talk with the President about 
it) . 

He says that Harvey Hancock has gone all over the BoheITlian 
Club telling theITl what the President does or Nl&XRX does not 
want -- changes his ITlind eve ry now and then -- he tells 
theITl he has discussed this with the President which they do 
not believe. 

The Boa rd of Dir ector s has appoin ted He rbert Hoover) Jr. 
to be the liaison between the President on any ITlatters pertaining 
to the Club. Through hiITl they will do anything that the President 
wants in any w ay. If there are any probleITls they will go through 
Hoover. 

Mr. Hoover will be calling RMW about this hiITlself but probably 
will not call until after Monday. 

(Hoover is the CaITlp Captin and has appointed Trohan the 
As si stant Captain. 

M 
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Qllyi ragn IDribunp 
WASHINGTON BUREAU 


SUITE 1120 


17S0 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N. W. 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 


lJIa reh 30, 1969. 

Dear Mr. President, 

In qeeorctanee with the wish you
expressed to me, I have arranged to have Geral d Ford 
as a guest at Caveman. 

The magic of t he White House vlOrks 
wonders with the Board of Directors of the Bohemian 
Club . 

IUci dently, they are beset by our 
mutual friend, Harvey Heneoek, with sugge~tions supposedly 
emanating from the White House. These a r e often contradictory . 

So the Board has asked our Captain , 
tlerbert Hoover Jr ., to be the imtermediary between the Board 
and t he iNtite Hous e for anything you may want . They are 
prepar9d to do anything you wis~. . 

Herb , who belped mightily on Gerry, 
has nomed me assistant Captain for Washington, so you may 
refer anyone or anything to me and be sure it will be advanced 
to proper ehannels o 

or "ally, 

The President 
Washington, D.C. , CI [-eL-

I ~ 



Q14iragn IDrthuttr 
213S R STREET, NORTHWEST 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20008 

/ 


April 20 , 1969 . 

Dear Ros e Mary, 

I thought you might like to know, in order 

to pass on to the PresideLt, that Gerald Ford has turned 

down the invitation to Bohemian Grove. He was most grate

ful but has several speaking engagements and also expects to 

be in the mid s t of a battle fo r the legislative program. 

I reported that Robert Finch had been 

invited before he was pi cked for the c&binet . By the way, 

the President should know, if he already doesn't Herbert 

Hoover Jr . , is in troubl e. His l i ver cancer returned . He 
> :::::."" 

underwent more surgery recent ly. He isn't making a secr:t 

of it , but he's not advert i sing i6 . 

Miss Ros e l~lary Woods 

Washington, D.C. 



c. g. cRelrozo 
KRY .BISCAYNE BANK BUlLDING 

KEY BISCAYNE, FLORIDA 33149 

Feb~uany 26, 7969 

J\.{,[o-6 R0-6 e MalLy Woodo 
Whi-te HoUiJ e 
Wcurung;ton, O. C. 

OealL RO-6e: 

The enu0-6ed J!..etiM JJ.:, -6u6-expJ!..avw;to~y. I had 
-6 eVl.:t 0 ne 06 ;the P~e-6;'deVl.:t' -6 handkMc.rue6' -6 ;to Millo~c.a. 
and appalLeVl.:tJ!..y, ;they alLe unabJ!..e ;to do ;the wo~k. 

CGR:J!..h 
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I' SUCE S ORES DE IVt r~l!~L Y .il.LFRED O B O NET 

SAN NICOLAS 15 - TELS 122:211 7 - TELE---- RA M AC; " BON ET " ; . ' ' . . 21 6747 '--/ 
I . PA~ M A D~ MA L LO RC A 

Fe bruary 18, 1969 

1 • EBOZO , 
KEY BISCAYNE BAN K BUILDI ~ 
KEY BISCAY iE , FLORIDA 33149 
USA 

,
Dear Hr. Rebozo 

, ., 
We tha nk you 

j 

for your l e t t e r received as of this 
Jll or!1i ng. 

We regret toadv{se you that it will not be pos s ible 
for us to copy the s a mp le handke rchief, that you 
enclosed wit your lette r., . 

\ 

.Accordi ng lY,wcar.e enclos· .• r; the 'paJ:.lple herewith. 

~ a re sorry \~can ' ,w t be of s':;rviice to you on 

rL-hi S oc~ a /01, 7e anW~i l e , we r eFlai,U, 

rr~~rs S l n e e l v , ' t SA BO NE S.t . 
I 

~ E • I ; ,\ S • 
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DelO r: copy of Rele. of 10/25/62 



RELEASE 

Remarks by OR FLAT A RELEASE 

RICHARD NIXON October 26, 1962 


1n With Nixon Rally

San Mateo 

October 25, 1962 


We are 11ving i a moment of great ori is for the United States and 

the world. The times oall for calm, strong, forceful leadersh1p by all 

persons in posit1ons of author1tyo 

Th Ouban s1tuation now tra cends partisan debate. Whatever argu

ments may have been, now that the course of action has been decided, now 

that the prest1ge of the United States has been comm1tted, we must spe~k

(j) with one voice to the 

It is easy to become uninformed, emotional, excited and start runs on 

gasoline stations and grooery stores . But we must not panio. We must keep 

our heads, for you oan be sure Khrushchev is watching how Americans react. 

If we oan't take it, he will provoke us al he more. 

While the situation is grave and involves ser10us risks, we must view 

itca~y and in perspective . Olearly the Pres1dent coul~ not have acted 

otherwise. He deserves our full support. For to have Oastro controlling 

powerful weapons of destruction would be a frightful th1ng.~Oastro.~ 

..f) ~o pared to Khrushchev, i a madman. 

I know Khrushchev. He is not a man who 1~ slave to his passions. 

@ He uses rather than loses his temper. And he will not to saTe 

Havana. 
1 was a oel1ar 

~- defe~t without war. Forty-five years ago, commun am 
ar, but d p d l etat, the 

N w through revolut10n, subversio n cou
onsplracyo 0, 

Oommunists contro1 one-third of the orld. 
t and they are willing 

k at the world 1~erms of a cen uryOommunists 1 00 ...... 
d we are soft. But the greater

They th1nk they are strong antc ait. return, he 11i11 - - i d ut to the point of no
likelihood 1s that whe~rushchev ,p 
baok down. 

;f:z/~rMore 
-V· 
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~ Amerioans must acoept the cold war as a way of 11fe.< !rod..y the 

battle-front i ba. Tomorrow i y be Southeast Asia o'r Berlin. 
) 

ne of the great marks of America is that we in our 

history discontinued political discussion, eve ve been at war. 

For us to follow any other praotioe, especia~ly when not at war, would 

be out of oharacter with the American tradition. 

This 1s a time for us to strengthen our understanding and devotion 

to_o~o~deaISo 

We must not play the Oommunists' game -- either out of fear or 

~no a oe. When our beliefs in free enterprise, decentralized government~ 

vollUltary aotlo1and open political debate oan ke p us free and alive, 

those who ~ rally to the banner of JBetter Red than Dead I are either 

fools or cowards. --------------------~--------.) 

@ IJ-"Ji'c?~ 

have never 

@~~~ 

~-
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FROM THE DESK OF 

Ward E. Guaal 
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